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the uni•·trsity ltader 
One last Oing before finals start-
the third annual "Tag 'Em," 
sponsored by McCuster Hall 
Council. is today from 3 lo 8 outside 
between the residence halls. 
Events scheduled include: 
• roller hockey game 
• volleyball game 
• food identification contest 
• jalepei'lo eating contest 
• footraces, including a three 
legged race, a four legged race, 
gunny sack race and a bat race 
"It's basically a brain reliever 
before finals, a chance to let 
everyone let loose and have a good 
time," Janelle Randell, Wildhorse, 
Colo. sophomore, said. 
Marcus Delgado, Pheonix, Ariz. 
senior, will play music requests as 
a disc jockey from 3 lo 6 p. m. The 
r 
i 
results of the "Kiss the Pig" contest 
will be announced at 5:30 p.m. 
At 6 p.m., the ban<l ''Walking on 
Einstein" from Mo. will perform . 
Chanwell's• will host a harbecue 
from S to 7 p.m. 
Also making an appearance at 
"Tag 'Em" is the Pepsi• Human 
Gyro weightless s imulator. 
"We solicited business for all 
sorts of stuff, T-shins , free coupons 
and certificates." Jeff Rydqui st. 
Colby freshman. said. Prizes wi ll be 
given for winners of each contest 
and as door prizes. 
"We will also be se lling Whiz 
Rings (Frisbee™ like n ying disks). 
and every time you buy one, you get 
a raffle ticket for a door prize, " 
Randell said. 
In case of incl imate weather, "Tag 
'Em" will be moved in doors and the 








Relax, get fit Monday 
Scou Barrett, assis tant to the president for 
institut ional advancement. has accepted a position 
as director of major gifts at North Dakota Slate 
Univers ity, in Fargo, N. D. 
Barrett, who joined the FHSU staff in January 
1991, will be leaving the campus at che end of lhe 
semesler. 
_S_te.,._p_b_an_ie_H_a_n_na __ _________ .. ____ ___ _ 
Ille univtrsity lttukr 
As you pass by Gross Memorial Coliseum today. 
you might hear lots of noise. 
The department of technology studies is hosting the 
Technology Education Collegiate Association today at 
the Coliseum. The doors open at 8:30 a.m. and the 
judging of the projects begins al 9 a.m. 
The technology fair invites junior high and high 
schools west of Highway 81 to bring projects to show 
at the fair. This is the 38th year for the fair, and there 
arc 32 schools showing projects . 
The students entered projects in eight categories. 
They are as follows: Ans and Crafts. Drafting, Graphic 
Communications, Metalwork. Multi-pupil. Open. 
Power & Energy and Woodwork. 
At 4 p.m. there witt be an awards c.:eremony in rhe 
coliseum. According to Don Barton, associate professor 
of technological studies. some of the awards include: 
Ed Davis award for the overall best in production, 
Dennis McKee award for the all-around multi-pupil 
project, Richard Cain award in communications, and 
the Ralph Huffman award in power and energy. 
There are a variety of activities going on. besides 
the project judging. This morning there is a Quiz Bowl 
competition, a Metric 500 car race. a Problem Solving 
team competition. and a Live Communications 
competition. "The competition~ have really taken off 
and gone," Barton said. 
Jennifer Burk~~_rt ___ _ 
,~ uniwrsit)' IMder 
Wich finals slowly rearing their ugly 
heads, students may be yeami ng for fun and 
relaxation to relieve anxieties of the pending 
exams. 
Help is here and it's free. 
On Monday and Tuesday, the Plymouth, 
Jeep-Eagle Collegiate Health and Fitness 
Tour will fill the quad with fun, games and 
free stuff for weary students. faculty and 
staff. lt is sponsored by BACCHUS. 
Opening ceremonies are slated for 9:30 
Monday morning. , 
Jim Nugent, coordinatorof drug, alcohol, 
wellness network. said the opening . 
ceremony will include music, as well as the 
''Tiger By The Tale group performing skits. 
The Delta Zetas and other GAMMA 
members will lead people in 'The Train' . 
"There will also be a seat belt relay." 
T~ first relay will pit a Student 
Government Association team against a 
team from administration, Nugent said. 
"The winning time will be the time to 
beat for the nexl two days, 
'The relay is a lot like a Chinese Fire 
Drill (participants get out of the car and 
switch seats until they return lo their original 
spot). A team consists of four people." 
- see Fitness, page 2 
The Jeep-Eagle Rock Climbing Wall 
will be one of the featured events in 
the quad when the fitness tour hits 
Fort Hays State. 
- courtMy pt,oto 
He will start his new duties al NDSU on June 1. 
B,arrett's pr imary job at FHSU was fundrais ing, 
acting as a liaison between the university and the 
E ndowment Asaociation. His emphasis ge ared 
toward planned giving of large gifts. 
Barrett has been involved with many big projects 
d uring his tenure at FHSU. One is the recen tly 
completed Lewis Field Stadium press box . 
" I have deep satisfaction in the n ice press box," 
he sa id. 
Another is the Sternberg Museum project. ' 
Onc e the museum is opened to the public, there 
will be a n es timated I 50.000 new people visi ti ng 
per year. 
"When S ternberg opens. it will provide 100 jobs 
in the community.'' Barrett said. 
President Edward Hammond said. "Scott was 
instru mental in many development projects at the 
un ivers ity:· 
WHe ~as· s uccessful in the S20 miHto11 capital 
campaign , the Stern berg Museum project, and the 
renovation a t Lew is Field Stadium ." 
Barrett firs t found out about the job when the 
Foundation Director from NDSU approac hed him 
to tak.e a look at it. 
" He made me a good offer that I could not 
refuse ," Barrett said . 
"You need to get out of your comfort zone for 
growth. The new position in NDSU will do it for 
me.·· 
Barrett wi ll be traveling arou nd the states gettin g 
donations . 
"h's a good show. If you look at the quality of 
projects. it's really good quality," Barton said. --- - · - ____ ,. .. _________ ______ . ....; 
'Tm confident that he will do well at NDSU and 
conti nue to share his talen ts and expertise in his 
new posi tion ," Hammond said. 
DSNWK to sponsor Spring Fling 
Leonard R. All~n --- ---·--·· 
The Developmental Services of ~orthwest Kansas will be 
sponsoring the annual Spring Fling Bowling Classic on May 10. 
Scheduling conflicts forcc.d a delay in the event this year. Jill 
Brecht, public relations speciali:i;t for DSNWK said the tournament 
had been scheduled around St. Patrick·~ Day in previous 'years. 
For about 30 years DSNWK. a non-profit organization. has 
a.\sistrd mentally challenged adult,; through programs geared toward 
their needs. 
One of~ programs i~ a Comumer Medical Fund. All proceed.~ 
oft~ even! will help lo provide financial a.~,;istance 10 consumers 
ofOSNWK 
The funds are Uf.ed to off,;ct the co<.t of necessities not covered 
hy Medicaid. This may include. hut is not limited to , needs \UCh a.\ 
wheelchain., eye gla.<;.<.es, dental c:r:pen<,e\, and ,ome h~pital hills. 
Individuals from the community arc encouraged to participate 
in the cla.\sic hy forming learn~ Each four per\On ream will be 
required to pay an entrance fee of S200 which can come from 
personal donations or a business sponsorship. DSNWK will then 
add a lihh team member trom 1ts pool ot consumer\ 
The teams will then howl three games each with pri1e, for each 
howler. Centennial Lanes. 2206 Vine. is donating the space for the 
even!. 
Each team member will receive a free Bowling Cla.'>-\ ic T -,hin 
provided by TR 's Sport.,;, I 003 Main. Food and Be verage,; wtl I he 
provided by Augustino's Piu.a. 24()5 Vine. and Pcp\i Cola. ~000 
front Street. 
Contributions 10 offset the financial co,t of the e\enl were 
provided hy Wal-Man. '.\'.\00 Vine. and L1ncnhcrgcr Con\tru.:t1on. 
1326 Goldenbelt. 
Jndi"Viduals may make donations without partic1patm 1Z in the 
cla,;.~ic if they ~choo~. All donatiom arc tax dedud1hlc and rc-r.:e1pt.\ 
will he provided for ta:x. pu'110~s 
Regii;tration for the Bowling CJa,;sic will hc a~ ccprcd until ~1a ~ 
7 For information on regi~tration or donation~ (11n1al'I Srnc Ke il 
nr Jill Bm:ht a1 DSNWK. (913)62.'i- .'i67R 
Equipment fund bill passes 
at Student Government 
Beth Nonnan 
tlv uni\ er.fl h' /;a,ur 
The allocations process came to an end 
la~ t night a,; Fort Hay~ S tate Student 
Government As,oc iat ion adopted the h ill 
alloc ating S 18,854 .5 2 from the SGA 
equipment fund. 
The fund is sel up 
frnm money from the •• 
"their technical needs are already me!." 
"We should not be penalized for buying 
a computer," Dalke said in her speech. 
The bil l was moved to e mergen cy 
husiness and adopt ed by unan imous 
consent . 
In othe r 
rre, 1ou~ year·~ 
all oc at io ns ac coun t 
tn provide funding 
fo r " \ in gle year 
c ap 1tal purcha,e, 
maJe h y an 
We sh ould not be 
penalized for purchasing 
a computer. 
new business, S303 .60 was 
appropr iated to lhe DZ 
soror ity to partic ipate in a 
leadenhip c onfe re nce in 
Denton. Texas . The motion 
was adop ted hy unanimous 
consent 
o r1Za n 11at1 o n" 
Mum1ing 10 the hill 
Sncral group, 
"'e re a lloca ted 
mnne~ 1nclud i n~ 
Stu.NA DALKa 
Leoti sophomore and~ 
Garm-e Defta sorority mentler 
while appealing for 
from the 8QUipment ttro 
In old bu si nes~ . the TKE 
fral e rnity was appropriated 
S400.00 ro attend a conference 
in Tampa. Fla The motion 
was adopted hy unan imous 
COM Cnl . 
In other o ld business. 
RI ac k St ude nt 
t ·n1on. ro rt Ha ~, 
__________ ' ' Senator Jason Dyro. Over land 
Park !.C n1 or. proposed I po int 
o f in formation that •enare bring hack the 
11loc .1 r1o n~ hill he c au1e th e bi ll wu 
pruen ted aft er the March I~ deadli ne u 
outlined 1n the constitution. therefore the 
hill WU invalid accordina to Dyro . 
Sta te Ln,, er, ,r~ Pla~ e r , . FHSt.: Rr,ller 
Hoc key Cluh. Arnonomy Cluh. Un 1veur ty 
Ac11v 1t u~, Bo ard. Del ta Zeta. DISC. Tau 
Karp11 f:p~1lon . l'.n1v er,1t~ Leader. Reveil le 
iin ,I A.:11, 1t~ Rand\ 
F.qu1pment need, 1o1o1t h1n the 11 rou in 
r11n~ed from purch11\1n11 \·1deo\ , a comi,uter. 
monttnr. r0 mu,icA I equipmenl 
:'liot e"er:,,o ne was incl ude d 1n the 
equq,ment fund ~111 th at app li ed for 
fund1niz Sh11n1 Dalkt. Leoti ,ophomore . 
Alpha Gamma De lta Soror11y member . 
•fKlke hr1ef1v appealin ir the decmon of the 
11locati(ln , committee to not allocate AGO 
fun<h for I ne• compurcr. 
The rnronry h.1d already purchued a 
computer la,t yur. and in the hill the 
allocatio n I comm ittee stated that tbey 
did"'t allocate moM~ to the AOO bee ... 
He ""ent on t() 11y, 1enate 1hould have 
\U1pen ded the rules in orde r to 
accommodate the bill coming ~ ,~ senate 
pa.,r the deadline . 
Chad Nehon. SGA pre, ident then 
respo nded that FHS U Prea ident Ed 
Hammond had al ready 1i1ned the hill 
validatin& it. 
Terran Kallam . Hays . sen ior then 
proposed that aeute reco111 idt r the 
1lloc1ho111 hill. • ice-pret ldnt Terry 
Bnc:e. ••de a snotioa that ae11te aot 
recoeakler the bill. lad the mot• c.ried 
hi fa'ffl'I' nf rhe cl\atr. 81'9Cc. 
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Class experiences the wild 
BUii Shipley 
· IM uni;~,sif\~-letldu 
Imagine if you will, your car is pad~oo an<.J you 
are wailing for everyone else to arrive. As you wait. 
you go over a mental list just 10 make sure you 
haven't forgotten anything. Tent'! Check. Sleeping 
bag? Check. Extra socks and rain gear in case it 
rains? Check. What are you doing? 
You are preparing for a trip with Melissa 
D' Antonio, instructor of health and human 
performance. and the rest of the wilderness skills 
class. 
At least that's what happened on April 25 when 
15 students. D • Antonio, and Joel Maiorano, manager 
of the recreation committee. traveled to Kanapolis 
Lake for three days and two nights of camping. The 
purpose of the trip was to utilize what they had 
learned in class . 
The class was a nine week course and· began on 
March 11. During those weeks hefore the required 
camping uip. o· Antonio focused her lectures on the 
essentials of camping. Tents. sleeping bags, the J. 
layer system (a clolhing system which allows the 
body to keep wann and dry). how to build a fire, 
footwear. and menu planning. 
D' Antonio had a lot to consil.ler before taking 
the cla,;s on the trip. "I had to go and coordinate 
efforts with Kansas Wildlife and Parks and Kanapolis 
Lake. I had to ~hedulc: the nature leading. figure 
out how much it would cost. make sure everyone 
had the proper equipment, figure out a risk 
management plan (a plan that told what would 
happen in case of an emergency). and making sure 
everybody has the skills necessary to make it safe; 
and that they are properly prepared and understand 
all that's involved." 
Once the group arrived at the campsite, the 
students put up their tents and hiked through 
Horselhief Canyon and by Sentinel Rock. Toward 
the end of their hike, the group came to a muddy 
creek which required problem solving and teamwork 
to get across. "We couldn' t have planned it better," 
D' Antonio said, when in reality it wasn't planned at 
all. 
On Sunday, the group packed up their cars and 
after one more campsite activity, left for Mushroom 
Rock State Park where a group picture was taken. 
Everyone was responsible for keeping ajoumaJ 
about the weekend. "I see one thing. but l want to 
hear from the students," she said. "Almost half the 
class had never camped before. They did and they 
had a good time. 
"I saw a lot in the group. TilC class is so diverse, 
from all different disciplines. We put them into a 
setting where everybody was equal. It was 
incredible," D' Antonio said. 
"It was amaz.ing how we never talktd to anybody 
in class and as the weekend went by, the way we 
bonded was neat." Jodi Berens. Denver senior. said, 
"I had a lot of fun and I gained fourteen new 
friends." Heather McMullen, Great Bend senior, 
said. 
The class is pan of the recreation curriculum and 
an elective for physical education. "It's a fun class 
and is neat to teach somebody and see them use it," 
D'Anronio said. 
- Fitness from page 1---- ------- - - ------ ------ -------
The Survival 
Challenge is one of 
the many events 
scheduled to make 
an appearance at 
the Jeep•Eagle 
Health and Fitness 
Tour when i1 is in the 
quad at Fon Hays 
State on Monday. 
- courte•y photo 
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enable students to 
make use of the 
lib rary for studying 
and final semester 
pro1ects. 
The librarv will 
close at regular 





Events will be open from IO a.m. to 4 p.m. on both 
days. 
Activities appearing in the quad include the Jeep-Eagle 
Rock Climbing Wall, Spons Challenge and Remo(e Control 
Raceway: Plymouth Bungee Run and Human Bowling; 
TWA Bouncy Boxing; Arrid XX and Pearl Drops Hoops 
and Survival Challenge: BACCHUS Alcohol IQ Test; 
Lipton Brisk Ladder Climb; Jeep-Eagle and Plymouth Test 
Drive Center; Discover Card Velcro Ay Wall; and Hawaiian 
Tropic and Clearly Canadian Sampling Areas. 
llle tour goes to over I 00 colleges and uni vmities acro6S 
the country. "They typically only go through large 
universities." Nugent said. 
'"They came to us because they want to end the tour in 
Kansas - but couldn't go to the University of Kansas for 
some reason." 
Nugent said students should participate, "To become 
more aware of health and well being ... it's a blast and 
their friends will be doing it. 
"It is a good way to get the juices flowing-they'll feel 
better. You can win stuff. get blood pressure checked . . .. 
"Besides. it is free." 
One year, 0M degr.. lncrMM your earning potential. 
Advance Y04lr coreer. 
• Nationally accredited 
• Small classes/per~nal attention 
• Professors blend academic credentials with practical experience 
• Open to 4-year college graduate5 in any major 
St. Ambrose University 
H.L. McLaughlin One-Year MBA Program 
Davenport, Iowa, campus 
For details on how you can achieve your master of 
busine~s administration degree in just one year 
call ( 319) 333-6270 
or to ll tret> in the United s.tated •{888)-MIA· 1 ·SAU 
One year. Make the most of it. 
F.-mai l acceH mba(~aunix.54u.edu 
Internet access http://www.sau.edu/~u.html 
St . Amhrme Cniversity, 518 W. Locust St ., Davenport. Iowa 52803 
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FOR RENT 
3-Bedroom Apartment, 2 Baths 
628-8354 or 625-3600 
. . 
••••••••••••••• ·COUPON••••••••••••••• . .. -
• FREE Bottle of Accelerator Lotion : • • • • • • • 
with 10 tans for S2) ·I: ; ,..,1., . 
• • • 
~ - . 
Try Our Tonina Bed~! ·~ • 
//I r, ,,.,r,.,t. rr,,v_ and fin-, ~1· ,;,"', : 
ody Shoppe s~,;~Fm! 117 E. 8th l 
• TON....O • TANMNG • HAIR C~RE 628-1191 : 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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Homosexuality and bad are not synonymous 
On Wednesday night. the much awaited and argued ovrr episode 
of''Ellcn" was aired. after nwnerous talk 
shows and ne~ argued the ethics of 
having a homose.xual woman come out 
of the closet on ixune time television. 
Having known many homosexual 
people over my life. this show was 
noching mere lhan anoou episode fame. 
But for the many people who OJlP(J6C the 
lifestyle that Ellen has chosen, this show 
was looked upon as a big deal. 
As I watched several of the talk shows 
and newscasts dedicated to this one 
episode of "Ellen". I had a hard time 
understanding the fuss. OK. so she's 
homo5e,r;ual, and many of us are not So. 
what's the JYOb!em? 
Over these~ few days I have hcaro 
ludicrous staiemc::nts like. "Young la:iies 
who watch this show will decide to 
become lesbians." 
Huh? Where in the wood did THIS 
''JX'Oven fiw::t" come from? I...s I heard, 
scientists were uncertain whether 
homosexual people wm: born thal way 
ex whelher their upmnging caused them 
to be homo6exual. I~ then: is some 
scientifk evidence out there to disprove 
the theory that they are ton homosexual. 
What's that you say? 
~·s no( any evidence? 
Do you mean lhal this person just 
decided to make a completely 
unresearched and completely biased 
swement? 
Jeez, go figure. 
In my life, I have seen more haired 
and pure anger directed towards 
homosexual people than towards people 
"It shows a sign of our time that 
people can be more open and are 
willing to accept it." 
"I think homosexuality is morally 
wrong. but in today's society, 
there are a lot of things we have to 
deal with I feel are morally wrongt 
so I' 11 learn to deal with this." 
,- - --
Kell Meier ---- --- ·---- ---
TMP student 
"I don't argree with it. I think 
gay people gave up on trying to 
have a relationship with the 
opposite sex." 
wtK., have done purely bile things. such 
as drinking and driving and stealing. 
reason to hale and despise them'! 
How many homosexual people do 
you know who hate and want to hurt a 
per.;ori on the basis that the other person 
is straight? 
Why is this'? 








They are just 
living their lives. 
They are 
commiting no 
crimes. nor are 
they hurting 
anyone in any way. 
MELISSA 
How often do you see "stnught 
bashing" occuring on the stitets? Never. 
I guess that whal I am trying to say is 
lhal this CW(Ntion and ll3IR'd towards 
Ellen's and ocher homose~ual people's 
lifestyle is ridiculous. So you don't like 
what is going oo, er mayre you don't want 
your children to be e1.p0Sed to iL 
Are you unable to tum the channel? 
c.an yoo not send your children out to 
play while things such as that episooe of 
Ellen ire on? 
OK, so there are many people who 
oppose their lifestyles, but is that any 
If you are really so opposed to 
somettring. then don't watch iL But there 
an: people who DO want IO war.ch il 
.. If that's what she wants to be, 
let her." 
_ __ ____ ·-·--- - April Peitz 
Holcomb junior 
"I have no problem with 
homosexuality, but having it on 
prime time TV where children 




"It's their choice, but I would 
have a problem with gay kissing 
on TV." 
Reader poses concerns 
regarding The University Leader 
To the editor, 
h there really nothing hetter 
going on at either Fort Hays 
Stale or 1n the 'world that you 
feel compelled 10 print artides 
like "To sha.e or not to ~have" 
(April :29 i~,ue1 
Having a couple of staff 
memher, argue on a point can 
make for a fine article. hut u.h:, 
not ha,c them di\cu,, 
,omc1h1ng that u.ould gel 
people talking and make rhcm 
think not whether or not a 
w n m a n ,hould ,ha,e her 
I r F- , 
F o r 
c11.amplc. 
h (l u. 
ahout an 
np1n1r,n que<l1on dealing 11,ith 
u.orh1 or local e,ent\ 1n,tead of 
··wt,ere·, ~our favm1te place to 
eat in Ha~,, .. Ho.,. atiour a pallc 
dedi c11tt"d '" <umm1niz up the 
Wt"ek·, mainr neu., hcadl,ne\., 
H""' at-nut mnre ,1or1et 1n 
Tiu l,nd,r a, oppo,ed 10 thre<" 
nr fl' 1H p1c1urr, 1h11t take ur an 
entire pa~r' An,1 JU\t ho.,. m.in~ 
half -page a<h could a 
ncw,p:a~r 1'0H1hly need.., 
I know, you ' ll fall 1",ack on 
the ucu~. -wctl. llt'C jull don't 
have eftou1h ttaff mcmhen to 
c01M up with 1<1 many anicleii " 
Yoa·u aHd similar e1cu1e1 
Wore. Well Mff'1 an idea . 
... ,....,... ..... u . 
TIie .... ...., ., n. uuu 
....... ,_.,..,...i••y 
.,. .... '" - ... I' Yt Uff 
rhought it was •cry good . If I 
could. I'd probably chome not to 
give you any portion of the tee 
money you get from tuition . At 
least not until The Leader proved 
it!'>elf worthy of getting them by 
showing itself to he a good 
new<;paper ftlled with article~ 
dealing with eveni<. taking place 
either on camr,u<. nr in the world. 
l really have to wonder how 
The l.eader wrn, ,o many award\ 
ever~ year. 
A quick note to the rcrnient 
cartoon1,t You really need lo 
clean up your dra11,1ng, ,ome At 
time\, 11'\ real!~ pus;:';~;' 
tell what you've dra11,n They're 
either too cluttered or they're 
dra""n too 11,zhtly 
The \rwrt~ coverage leave, 
\Om<'thing 10 he de,ired a\ well 
T>td you for~et we have a 
.. nmtn·, votlryhall tl'am' All I 
rtcall reading ahoul them "'err a 
fe-.. ttn~ rua11rapht 
I" m not even \ure 11tha1 ,porH 
tak<' place at our un,~tr\lt) 
Latt year. it 100k :at leatt one . 
if not t11to, week< he fore you 
printed a qory uyin~ thl" 
hukelball team 11.a~ ranktd 
num~r one 
SiMerety. 
, .... anNa4-; 
Jlc,.,.,r10fl H'tior 
-Editor responds 
Rr-;t of all. I want lo thank Mr. B r a b a n d e r 
fur his letter. It raised ~ome 
interesting questions about the 
newsroom. 
We welcome reader feedback -
hoth positive and negative. lncre are. 
however. ~me points brought up hy 
Mr Brahander that need to he 
addre.,\Cd. 
Mort stone. as opposed to photo 
pages. 
Photo pages are ~tories. They 
um-.·cy an a,;s1gnment visually with 
'well written cutlincs to provide 
hac.:k~>Und on what 1s ftoing on . Pholo 
pa~~ prcmde variety for the reader. 
The~ are al\o common ,n 
profe\sional ncw\paper, 
For example. Th, Ha_\ f [)a,/y N~ 1 
run\ a photo page in every Sunday 
i,;suc. Since they are common. it is 
important to give photo~ the 
experience of crealin11 photo pajc, 
while in college. 
Jouma.llolm ltU<knts .. W11ten. 
We do u~ j<iun,ali\m \tudent"I 
and F.n11h\h \ludent.\ and Non -
Traditional ttudents and 
International \tudent\ and 
J)(ycholo~ \ludent, any~ with 
the d<"\lrr to wnte for a collegiate 
r-1Mi<:ation 'The majority of our !)(!w,; 
<11'111N 3l'l" "'Tit1en hy l"leW\ ~ting and 
fe1trure '-'ritinti: clauc,. ,u well a.~ 
u~t, enrolla:l ,n Le~ l~. The 
\fudcnt., are rcquimi 1n write for IL'\ 1n 
all thrtt of~ eta<.~ 
Adffi'IM4-
Thi.~ pay, the t,;Us - it makes up 
talf rl CU" income. In every ne•tp1ptr 
-lar1e and ,mall. collegiate and 
pmfeuiclft8J- ~wna detei11•a 
the size (number of pages ) of a 
particular issue. 
Mr. Brabander said he would 
rather not give his portion of the foe 
money from tuition to suppon Th~ 
Ltadu. He is entitled to his opinion, 
but remember this .. . if we were to 
cul down on ad,erti.sing. then 
students could be asked to pay more 
in fee!; to support the publication 
COSL,. 
A•fll"Ck. 
Obviou!;ly 50moone thinks we an: 
improving on quality. The Judgc.<. at 
our competitions (c;pecifically 
Kanr.as A..~.-.ociate.d Collegialc Pres.,) 
are profe\sional journalists from 
predominant Kansa.\ puhlications. 
Th~ uo.dn i,; hl6scd with an 
array of talent. doii<:ation and stmrrg 
work ethic . pethafx this i~ arwher 
rea~m why W<' win awards 
Covtra,e. 
Sometimes 1.hinl(s get mi!..'ioCd -
for variooc; rca.-.on~. lime i~ a big one 
R~her. we are college ~tu<knL\ 
fir..t and foremoo. 
¥.~n thm~ do !let m,s.~ thett 
1\ nodnng we can do. c-..cept 10 oo 
and hope we catch 11 l'ICl(t time 
We depend on groupi and 
organ11.ation.\ 10 let u~ knov,, what 
they~ doing and appm:ialc it when 
they Jive u~ adv~ nooce ahout 
lhelr event.\ 
Again. I .,..ant tn thank Mr 
Br-ahlnder fof hi1 ~er I invite h1m 
to contaet me if thett .-e any other 
que,t1on, ref1&rding n., [.#ad,r 
needina 10 he ~'ltd 
'-------------------------- -- . -- - . --· - -··· ------·---· 
a month to be merry 
Dina Rou 
rhL J.111iversity ~cukr 
Ah. May! The lovely month of May. May is the month of decisions - To lead or not to lead, to shave or not 
to shave. to graduate or not to graduate. 
Although the month of May can mean stress due to finals, law-mowing, spring 
cleaning. gardening, moving and other not-so-pleasant things, it can also be 
equated to the word REUEF. • 
In addition, May is the month to celebrate. among many things, the 
commencement of new goals in life. 
However, to me, May is the month of LOVE. It is not only because l am a 
mother, but also because I have many beautiful friends who share lhe wonderful 
title - and people whom 1 see as my mentorS in college and in life. 
May is also a HAPPY month because I have numerous memories from my 
homeland, as well from my mother and grandmother. 
In Mexico, a country known for its festas, children celebrare not only in 
May, but start April 30; which is designated as Dia del Nino, or ''Child's Day." 
Their teachers usually take them on a field trip or organi~ a picnic with games, 
food and the ever-present pinata in schools. 
The first day of May is not only May Day, but it is also a holiday that 
commemorates the worker's sttuggles-Labor Day. Then we continue with the 
conspicuous Cinco de Mayo, which is celebrated with pandes and food. 
But the most e,r;al!.ed day is May 10, in which we honor our mothen. On this 
date. children present their female progenitors with crafts, flowers, cards, poems 
and food. School teachers pre~ pompous festivals for this grand occasion. 
Students perform folkJoric dances on stage while 
teachers serve refreshments to everyone who 
attends. 
Five days later, teachers are honored 
with presents or festivities that arc 
less flamboyant. but just as sincere 
as Mother's Day celebrations. By 
no coincidence, Teacher's Day 
happens on the same day that San 
Isidro, the saint patron of the crops, 
is celebrated in the Catholic faith. 
The last - but not least. 
celebration of this month is the 
infamous "Student Day." This is a 
day well known for the pranks 
students play on busi~ as well as on 
each odlet - almost as a Halloween-type 
of citywide party, but without the disguises. 
On May 23, secondary and college students march on the streets and have 
fun together. Others plan picnics or just stay home from school. Administrators 
and teachers do not sanction this day but instead, have to work in !heir c~ 
or offices. 
No hay hombre mas opulffl/0 (llU! el qlU! vive ctmlffllo (there is no( a richer 
man lhan the one that is happy,) goes that old saying. 
May is a month to be merry. Many ofus graduates will be in debt for the rest 
of our life, but who cares? 
Let's rejoice with our families for the blessings we have received. 
Ah, May! Toe lovely month of May. 
by billy elder 
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Bennett displays 
-:. ability in victory 
J Cbad Simon ___ _ ___ _ _ __ The Tigers jumped out to a quick 11-0 lead after 
rh, univtrsi1y 1,adtr two innings of play. FHSU tacked up another run in 
the sixth inning and two more in the eighth inning. 
Utility fielder Matt Bennett, Larned senior. started 
the game al shortstop and ended 
Jason Jennings. Salina senior. improved to 8-2 on 
the season with the win. 
the game as a pitcher. In 
between he played all seven 
other positions. 
Bennett did this in a 14-1 
Fort Hays State (39-11) win 
over Sterling College. 
Wednesday at Larks Parle 
Head coach Bob Fornelli had 
planned to try to get Bennett in 
at all nine positions. "We didn't 
•• Matt is a good enough 
athlete to do it and we 
wanted to have fun with it. 
Boa FoRNIUI 
head baseball coach 
FHSU will hit the road with 
four games against Northern 
Colorado tomorrow and Sunday. 
The games are set to start al I 
p.m. both days. 
" Northern Colorado (26-15) is 
a good club. They will be a good 
test for our last series of the year 
before the Rocky Mountain 
Athletic Confercn1.c tournament. 
' ' 
We will want to play well," 
Fornelli said. 
know how we were going to do 
it, but I'm glad we could." 
"Matt is a good enough athlete to do it and we 
wanted to have fun with it," Fornelli said . 
. . :r-,i Fomelli said the Tigers had a lot of fun as they tried 
ffu-J to play as many players as possible. 
Jennings; Matt Ours, Aurora, Colo., junior; Jeff 
Neher. Nickerson senior, and Billy Scogin, Tucson. 
Ariz .. junior. will be this weekend's hurlers for the 
Tigers. 
t __ ; 
1~1 Bad weather ends tennis season 
J~oella MUdrnle_r _ _ ___ _ 
tht university ltader 
Last weekend. a cruel twist of 
fate ended the Fort Hays State 
women's tennis team season . The 
Rocky Mountain Athletic 
Conference tennis championships 
were canceled by the commissioners 
due to weather conditions. 
"It was a real disappointment for 
me and the team," Brian Flax. head 
women's tennis coach, said . 
"We looked forward to it all year, 
and we were playing our best. h was 
an opportunity for us to make a 
statement in front of other RMAC 
schools. and lo not gel the chance 
was really difficult for us." 
Otherwise, the team had a great 
season. Their ~a.son records are as 
follows : Ali Moore, Kingman 
sophomore, singles I J - IO. doubles 
14-6 : Courtney Olsen. Pratt 
freshman. singles 15-5. doubles 13-
7: Mandy Flower, Winfield 
freshman. singles 15· 7. doubles 11-
9 ; Shanon Gottschalk. Hays 
freshman . singles 14- 8, doubles 6-
2: Robin Horan. Abilene freshman. 
singles 15-5. doubles 15-7 and 
Kelley Roberts. Grantville 
sophomore, singles 15-6, doubles 
11-9. 
Rebecca Bailey, Larned 
freshman, had nerve problems in her 
elbow and was forced to quit the 
team earlier in the season. Bailey's 
record was 7-5 doubles and 1-1 
singles. 
The team has met ,al I the other 
goals they set for the season. except 
to beat the University of Nebraska 
at Kearney. 
"We showed an awful lot of 
improvement as the year went on," 
Flax said . 
" We had a great year and they 
were a lot of fun, and a joy to work 
with. That makes the coach's job 
easier. I had a great time. I'm 
excited about next year," Flax said. 
Flax believes next year can only 
get better. This year, only one 
person. Counney Olsen, had prior 
experience playing tennis for an 
extended period of time. 
''I'm very happy with what we 
accomplished this year. Our future 
is bright , we have everyone 
returning next year with experience. 
That will help so much," Flax said. 
Both Flax and his assistant coach 
will be returning for the fall season 
next semester. Fall practice will 
begin the fim day of school and the 
first meet is scheduled in mid-
September. 
"They should expect more out of 
themselves next year and come back 
at a better level than we left off at." 
Flax said. -
CORNER BOOK CENTER 
··. Oklahoma State un;versity student, hangs on for a 79polntrldfl_~ .' 
.. • ·at the Fort Hays State Rodeo fast weekend. Drake won· b .tut ltdlijf'-. 
- · iRbdeo. · · · · · ·<;.,,. ' .. 
509 West 7th Street 
Hays, KS 67601 
(913) 628-8012 
> ~i-:~:·-~ ,;_, .. ,~ 
HELP WANTED 
Summer Employment 
Experienced COMBINE OR 
TRUCK DRrvas needed for 
custom wheat harve~tin~ 
operation . Motel and meal, 
included Wa~e, ha,cd on 
experience Work from Ma~ 20 
throu~h Auiuq I~ From Te•a \ 
to Montana . Lanca,ter 
Harve~ting. Dodge Cit y. Kan\ 
Call Now< 316) 227-RR2 I 
Stooo·~ P0SSmU: TYPl~G. 
Pan-time. At~ Toft Frtt 1-
R00, 2 t R .q()OO ut T-4014 fnr 
li~tin~\ 
RN ' s- earn up to SI~ ~0 1hr 
LPN',--urn up to S 11 .50ihr 
CMA',-carn up to SR 'iO thr 
CNA's-urn IP to SR .'hr 
MEDSTAFF · ..,._porary 
PuMalMt, tnc. It· iooli111 for 
qulity nunina petsot1nel' Call 
1-R00-279-19H elt. 211 f"r 
infom'latiMI cl lf'fllicat1on' 
Help W1nttd for CUSTO\-1 
RAll\"F,STl~G. COMll!lif 
ona•TORS AND TRt:CK 
DaJVERS. E,p~rience 
pref~. - .., .... el. 
Call <9'?1J /4 ..... , •. 
HELP WA\TED, CONT. 
srnno· ... POSSIBLE REAJ)I~(; 
BOOKS. Pa rt ·t1n1c At h<H,ic Toll 
Free 1-~t>'i -:'h ,,,.,,1 ,·\! R --lr>J-! 
for l1qrn~\ 
R00\1\tATES 
W,intcd .\ FE\1 -\1.I-: 
ROO"tP.1 \Tl-. , · ''.· : ,!,\ ., ' " :r; 
~e:ir. nf :1'.: ,' . ,. , '. ,·" .. -: :1 n)'. 111 ,h.1rc 
rhe rc , f" 1nq!,;\1: :c, . ,: .,~ . . ,p.,r:mrnt 
with nnc ,q•,,- , k1•1. , ic l 1• •k. 1ni! f"r 
·~omc,,~c· •., ~\, , . : \,~. ·,~,r-4 \r. , 1blr ,tn11 
clean r h r .,p.tr'.:~1 i·:1 t .... I," ,Hrd <1n 
l~th S:rcr l . .., :: I'. r, ,' (' n,c-, .11 :1n 
r , ~1n1;1t t d (-. :, , , , . · ... ·, in lu,k, t 
PERSO~AI, 
PRf.(;~"'~n~ :--;n:n HELP: 
R1nhn11h: .-~re-~ c.,11 h:x-.1~:u ,>~ ! 
lj(t"l.<C.r\ .J•n 1 R1nhrq1h: nf Ha,, 
11 F ~:h Srrl'e! fRF.F. 
PRF.(;-.;, 'i<"Y TTSTI'iC. 
REAL ESTATE 
GOV'T FORECLOSED homes 
from pennie\ on SI . Delinquent 
TJ~. Rcpo·s. REO\. Your Arca. 
T"II Free 1-800-218-9000e:\t. H· 
41)14 for cuITent listings . 
AUTOS FOR SALE 
Sl-:17, F.n CARS from S 175 . 
P() t , che,. Cadillac\ , Chevy\ , 
H~1V." , . Cor\ c1te\ Al,o Jeep<,, 
-! Wf)"\ Your Area Toll hee I· 
<.., f)(J. 21 ~-9000 nt ,\ -4014 for 
, urrcnt \1\11ng~ 
FOR RENT 
J RF.DROOM ha,emcnt 
a~~nt No r,rt~ 62.~-7.521 
FOR RF.ST J. or 2-Mdl"OOffl 
~nt, Availahlie June I . Walk 
tn 2IR W 9th Water~ 
,r.: luded 62~-IIMi 
~ow RF.~ for ~urnmtt and 
fall and "dWffl.erit, l'i2~ ,n-.... 62.~- .v.m 
FOR Rf.ST: l-bfltrooaa 
Afw uoent. 2 hah. 62't--A3.So4, 6l.S--
wn 
Save Time at Fall Enrollment 
Reserve your books for next 
semester now. It's a<; easy a~ 
1- 2 - 3! 
No Deposi~ No Hassle. 
1. Complete the fonn to the right. 
Please ti II out the form 
completely. Incomplete forms 
will NOT be processed. 
2. Return the fonn to the Comer 
Book Center. 
3. Pick up your books on or hcfore 
the scheduled pickup date as 
chosen by you. 
One more service from 
your favorite bookstore. 
HAVE A GREAT 
SUMMER! 
CASH! CASH! CASH! CASH! 
Buy-Back Starts Soon 
•Everyone is a Winner!• 
r~-----------
1 Get a Head Start Wrth I 
: CoRNER BooK ~ 1S : 
: Textbook Reservation Program : 
I I •----------· I NAME I 
I ___________ I 
I SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBER I 
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